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THE U N IV ERSITY OF M O NTA N A COLLEG E OF TECH NO LO G Y
D EPA RTM ENT OF N U R SIN G
A ssociate o f Science N ursing Program
N R SG 252 Com plex Care Needs M aternal/Child
COURSE SYLLABUS
Spring 2013
COURSE N U M BER AND TITLE:
N R SG 252 Com plex Care N eeds M aternal/Child
DATE REVISED:
01/2013
SEM ESTER CREDITS:
3 (2 lecture/1 clinical)
CO NTACT HO URS PE R SEM ESTER:
Lecture: 30
Clinical: 60 (30 hours for each specialty area)
Prerequisites:
Adm ission into the Associate o f Science N ursing Program for the U niversity o f M ontana College
o f Technology and successful com pletion first sem ester coursework for the A SN Program.
FA C ULTY CO NTACT AND INFORM ATIO N:
G inger Zink Sillars BSN,
Pediatrics
Office: 243-7892
G inger.Sillars@ m so.um t.edu
Office Hours:

CLINICAL SITES:
Com m unity M edical Center
2827 Fort M issoula Road
M issoula, M T 59803
406-728-4100

Theresa K inney RN, M SN
Assistant Professor Obstetrics
Office: 243-7919
Theresa.K innev@ m so.um t.edu

Office Hours:
Theresa Kinney, RN, M SN
Office Hours: Tuesday 10-1400,
W ednesday 0830-1000, or by apt.
Office Location: Griz H ouse #3 Faculty Offices

Florence Carlton Elem entary School
5602 Old H ighw ay 93
Florence MT, 59833
406-273-6301 or 406-273-6741

Care N et
Others to be announced:

Relationship to the Program:
This course is intended for the Licensed Practical N urse w ho is continuing his/her education in
an Associate o f Science D egree in N ursing program. This course will include nursing care for
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com plex clients, consistent w ith those a R egistered N urse w ould encounter in unpredictable
circum stances in the M aternal/Child clinical areas.
Course Description:
The student will be presented w ith com plex theory and skills in order to prepare for the clinical
setting. Students are expected to provide care to m aternal/child clients experiencing acutely
changing conditions in settings w here outcomes are less predictable. Topics in this course will
include the care o f the client during childbirth, high-risk pregnancies, OB emergencies, neonatal
em ergencies and infants and children requiring complex, collaborative m anagem ent o f care.
Evaluation tools o f student experiences will be com pleted by the student and faculty to evaluate
progress tow ard the expected term inal outcomes o f this course.
Q SEN (Quality and Safety Education for N urses) is being integrated throughout the curriculum.
This was initiated in Fall 2012 w ith safety and will continue until all com petencies have
been integrated. QSEN has evolved from the landm ark IOM report “To E rr is H um an”
published in 2000.* The six QSEN com petencies are: safety, patient-centered care,
team w ork & collaboration, evidenced-based practice, quality improvement, and
informatics. There are a total o f 162 K SA s (knowledge, skills and attitudes) associated
w ith these six com petencies that will be introduced w ith the competencies.
Program Objectives:
The program objectives listed in the student handbook are form ulated to provide students with
outcomes expectations in the A SN program. Each objective is considered pertinent to the core
com petencies for the Associate D egree nurse as described by the N ational League o f N ursing
Com petencies Task Force. A t the com pletion o f this course and the A SN program, the student
will be expected to m eet the term inal objectives.
EXPECTED STUDENT PERFO RM ANCE GO ALS AND OBJECTIVES:
U pon com pletion o f this course, the student is expected to:
1. Professional Behaviors: Integrate professional behaviors w hile m eeting the unique
needs o f M aternal/Child clients w ith com plex issues as characterized by the student
being able to:
a. D em onstrate legal and ethical principles w ithin the R egistered N ursing scope o f
practice unique to the M aternal/Child client w ith com plex needs; holding one’s self
accountable for all nursing care provided and/or delegated.
b. D em onstrate professional attitudes and civility in the classroom when dealing with
instructors, other students, guest speakers, ancillary staff and other professionals.
c. Actively seek learning opportunities to m eet personal and course objectives.
2. Com m unication: Integrate therapeutic com m unication skills when caring for
M aternal/Child clients w ith com plex needs or w orking w ith members o f the healthcare
team in the w orkplace as characterized by the student being able to:
a. D em onstrate therapeutic, developm entally appropriate com munication to
maternal/child clients and their family.
b. U se SBAR to effectively com m unicate to m em bers o f the healthcare team.
c. Timely com pletion and accurate entry into electronic medical record w ith awareness
and com pliance to facility policy regarding confidentially regulations.
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3. Assessm ent: Collect, interpret and analyze com prehensive health assessm ent data for
M aternal/Child clients w ith com plex health conditions w ith unpredictable outcomes.
a) D em onstrate an accurate, focused physical, psychosocial and functional nursing
assessm ent o f adult obstetric and new born clients w ith dem onstrated ability to
evaluate outcomes and respond w ithin the scope o f the RN.
b) Collect and interpret assessm ent data to assist in the m odification and im plem entation
o f the plan o f care w ith input from client, support person(s) and healthcare team.
c) Prepare and com plete database/clinical log for the adult obstetric/newborn client
dem onstrating com pleteness and recognition o f client circumstances.
4. Critical Judgm ent: Collaborate w ith the other m em bers o f the healthcare team to
form ulate a nursing plan o f care for a M aternal/Child client w ith com plex issues as
characterized by the student being able to:
a. D em onstrate accurate use o f the com ponents o f the nursing process in promoting
progress o f desired outcom es for fam ilies & children experiencing alterations in
health status.
b. D em onstrate use o f evidence based practices to develop individualized nursing care
plans.
c. U se critical thinking skills to evaluate, revise, prioritize, and delegate nursing care.
d. Im plem ent and m onitor safety procedures to protect M aternal/Child clients and staff
when applying the nursing process in the clinical setting.
d) D em onstrate ability im plem ent standardized teaching plans to m eet the needs o f adult
m aternal/new born clients.
e) Recognize and understand em ergent treatm ent o f rapidly changing conditions.
5. Caring: Caring/Provide and p r o m o t e a caring and e m p a t h e t i c approach t o safe,
t her ape ut ic and individualized client care as characterized by t h e s tu d en t being able to:

a)D em onstrate actions that assist M aternal/Child clients with com plex issues in
identifying and m eeting their healthcare needs.
b)R ecognize developing com plications and/or dysfunctional health patterns related
to treatments, procedures or existing conditions.
6. M anaging Care: Collaborate w ith health care team members in the m anagem ent o f
fiscal, hum an and technological resources in the M atem al/C hild healthcare setting as
characterized by the student being able to:
a. Supervise the management o f client care, cost effectively perform ing and/or
delegating nursing interventions.
b. Dem onstrates appropriate techniques in delegating to qualified assistive and
practical nursing personnel in accordance o f abilities and scope o f practice for the
registered nurse.
c. Dem onstrates com petence in using technological resources in the healthcare delivery
system.
7. Patient learning outcom es/Reinforce teaching plan to client in m eeting patient learning
outcomes.
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Course Policies/Evaluation:
1. Policies related to attendance, tardiness, class participation, m issed exam inations or
assignments, academic dishonesty, grading, due process for grade appeal or grievance,
and support services are included in the U M -CO T N ursing Program s Student
H andbook & Policies and the U M -Student Conduct Code. . It is the responsibility o f
each individual student to read and be fam iliar w ith the student handbook.
2.

Students enrolled in courses that have a clinical com ponent m ust pass both the didactic
and the clinical to pass the entire course. There is no exception to this rule. Students
m ust achieve at least 80% in the didactic portion and an “A cceptable” grade in clinical
to pass the course.

3.

Students are expected to m ake a proactive, consistent, active, and responsible
effort to attend a ll clinical experiences as part o f their professional behavior
developm ent. Students are expected to come to clinical with the required
paperw ork, prepared o discuss their selected patient(s) and plan o f care with the
instructor. Please see expected clinical behaviors in the student handbook.
4. Regular attendance is expected at each class as part o f professional behavior. W ith
online components, attendance will be reviewed by instructor via M oodle. In the event
o f a student being unable to attend class, prior notification to the faculty is appreciated
and requested.
5. Exam s/quizzes are to be taken at the tim es they are scheduled. In the event an
exam /quiz m ust be missed, prior notification to faculty member is required.
A rrangem ents will need to be made for testing w ith faculty m em ber or testing center
and will be allowed at the discretion o f the instructor. Quizzes/exam s will be held in
class or on M oodle at specified times listed in course outline. Unless specifically
announced by the instructor, unit test, quizzes or exams are NOT open book or
open note tests.
6. Paperw ork Due Dates:
a.All assignm ents are due at the tim e and due date indicated. Due dates and
times will be listed on the course outline and on M oodle. It is the student’s
responsibility to com plete these on time. I do not send out rem inders. Late
work, including exams, will NOT be accepted. IT M UST BE HANDED IN
DU R IN G THE FIRST 10 M INUTES OF CLASS ON THE DAY IT IS DUE.
Em ergencies and extenuating occurrences will be handled on an individual
student basis. Please speak to the instructor BEFO RE the due date if you
suspect you may not be able to com plete the w ork on time. Faculty has the
final decision on whether or not to accept late assignm ents and circum stances
m ust be extenuating. R epeated requests for extensions on course w ork due
dates w ill affect your professionalism grade and potentially your final grade
for the class. An assignm ent that is m ore than 24 hours late, regardless o f prior
notification, will have a m inim um 10% reduction to the final grade for that
assignment.
b.
Students are expected to turn in all clinical paperw ork/notebooks on time.
Clinical paperw ork is due by the M onday following your clinical experience. For
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exam ple if your clinical experience is on Thursday 1/31/13 &/or Friday 2/1/13 then
your clinical paperw ork is due by 11:59 PM on M onday 2/4/13. Late clinical
paperw ork will not be accepted w ithout prior approval o f the instructor and will
result in a “Failure” in the clinical portion o f the course. Clinical paperw ork for
this course is subm itted electronically or hard copy at the discretion o f the clinical
instructor. Students who arrive unprepared for clinical will be sent home with an
unexcused clinical absence. This will result in a “Failure” o f the clinical portion of
the class. Preparedness for the clinical experience w ill be determ ined by the
clinical instructor/preceptor.
7. Note: Instructor reserves the right to m odify syllabi and assignm ents as needed
based on faculty, student, and/or environm ental circum stances.

ACA D EM IC INTEGRITY:
All students m ust practice academ ic honesty. A cadem ic m isconduct is subject to an academic
penalty by the course instructor and/or a disciplinary sanction by the University. All students
need to be fam iliar w ith the Student Conduct Code. The Code is available for review online at
http://life.um t.edu/vpsa/student conduct.php .
REC O R D IN G OF LEC TU RES/C O N FID ENTIA LITY OF CLASS CONTENT: Lecture
recording is not allowed w ithout prior consent o f the instructor. In blended classes or distance
learning classes, recorded lectures are not allowed to be re-broadcast in any way. Any material
discussed in face to face classes or in on-line discussion groups is considered confidential. If a
student breaks this policy, it will be considered academic misconduct.
D ISA BILITY ACCOM ODATION:
Eligible students w ith disabilities will receive appropriate accom m odations in this course when
requested in a tim ely way. Please speak w ith me after class or in my office. Please be prepared to
provide a letter from your DSS Coordinator. For more inform ation, visit the D isabilities Services
w ebsite at http://ww w .um t.edu/dss/ or call 406-243-2243 (voice/text)
PEDIATRIC D OSAG E CALCULATION:
To promote m edication adm inistration safety in the clinical setting, students will be required to
earn a m inim um o f 100% on a pediatric dosage calculation quiz prior to starting pediatric clinical
experiences. Students will be given tw o attempts to earn a 100% on the dosage calculation quiz.
In the event a student is unable to earn a 100% on the quiz after the initial attempt, the student
will meet w ith the instructor, discuss areas o f concerns, and develop a mutual action plan which
will include a m andatory tutoring session to assist the student in achieving goals o f safe
m edication administration. The final attempt will be scheduled at the discretion o f the
instructor. In the event a student is unable to earn a 100% on the quiz after the second attempt
the student will not progress to the pediatric clinical setting.
The pediatric dosage calculation review and quiz will be adm inistered during the clinical
orientation. Students may use clinical reference cards and calculators and are advised to come
prepared.
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Course A ssessm ent M ethods:
Educational pursuits are constantly evolving and growing. As students expect to receive an
evaluation o f their progress in m eeting outcomes and due dates, curriculum is also subject to
constructive criticism and evaluation. Therefore, this course will be evaluated by students in the
form at o f student evaluations. Staff at clinical sites will also be requested to provide feedback to
im prove curriculum and practices for higher levels o f student achievement. The faculty highly
values student feedback and w elcom es all forms.
Student Perform ance A ssessm ent M ethods and G rading Criteria:
• W ritten exam inations, papers
• Small group health prom otion teaching project
• Case Study
• W ritten Clinical Paperw ork
• Instructor evaluation o f supervised clinical practice
• Instructor evaluation o f students participation in class discussion
Breakdow n of Grade: Peds is w orth 50% o f course grade:
• Study Guide A ssignm ents
• Participation/Professional Attitude
• H ealth Prom otion/Teaching Proj ect
• Final Exam
• Case Studies
P/F
• Clinical
OB is
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

w orth 50%
Concept M ap
Pre-lecture quizzes (3),
Take H om e Test &
Breast Feeding M odule (1 each)
Participation/Professional Attitude
ATI
Quizzes (3)
(5, 5, 5)
Final
Clinical

5%

5%
5%
5%
15%
15%
P/F

Grading Scale
90-100 = A
60-69 = D
80-89 =B
B elow 60 = F
70-79 =C
Successful com pletion o f this course requires a m inim um o f an 80% (B). If you have concerns
regarding your standing in OB or Peds, please contact your faculty in a tim ely manner.
Clinical experiences are scored as Acceptable or N ot Acceptable; please see clinical paperw ork
guidelines and grading rubric in M oodle. (No letter grade or “ score” assigned). Student’s
clinical experience and paperw ork m ust be considered “acceptable” to pass the course and
achieve at least 80% in didactic course work.
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Successful com pletion o f this course requires a m inim um o f an 80% (B). Both the classroom
and the clinical com ponents o f each o f the content areas o f the course m ust be successfully
com pleted in order to pass the class; therefore, you m ust receive at least 80% and an
“A cceptable” clinical grade in each content area to pass the course. For exam ple any
student who earns a passing grade o f 88% in Peds, but then earns a 78% in OB will not pass the
course, regardless o f the total com bined score.
Class Participation/Professional A ttitude
Students will be expected to approach their responsibilities w ith adequate preparation and a
professional attitude. Please see the class participation and professional attitude guidelines and
grading rubric in M oodle.
Small Group Project
Interactive engagem ent prom otes a shared responsibility in learning and stresses the im portance
o f professionalism and working as a team, skills required o f nurses today. Students will w ork
in groups of 2 to develop and present a health prom otion project for school aged or
adolescent children. Please see assignm ent guidelines and grading rubric in M oodle.
Case Studies
Case studies will be used to promote the use o f critical thinking and to simulate application o f
material being learned. Case studies give the student the opportunity to learn content and
analyze a complex clinical situation in a safe environm ent w ith a clinical context. Case studies
may be done individually or in small groups, however, questions m ust be submitted by each
student individually.
Required Texts:
Perry, S.E., H ockenberry, M .J., Lowdermilk, D.L. & W ilson, D. (2010). M aternal Child N ursing
Care, (4th ed.). St. Louis, MO. M osby Elsevier.
Preusser, B.A. (2009) Critical Thinking Cases in N ursing (4th ed.). St. Louis, MO. M osby
Elsevier. Case studies will be provided
A TI Electronic Resource.
Suggested Reference M aterials and required supplies, please refer to U M -CO T N ursing
Program s Student H andbook and Policies.
Please refer to M oodle for additional course m aterials.
*This course syllabus is subject to change at the discretion o f the course instructor at any
tim e during the sem ester. All changes will be com m unicated to students in M oodle as an
announcem ent.
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